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1. At its \th plenary neeting, on 2l+ Septenb er 1976. the General- Assembly
incl-uded in its agenda the item entitled "office of the United Nations Disaster
Relief Co-ordinator: reports of the Sec"etary-General-r' and alJ-ocated it to the
Second. Connittee.

2. Ttre Second Connittee considereal the item at its l+7th, l+9th, 5l+th, 55th and
59th meetings, betlreen 19 November and 3 December. An account of the discussion of
the conmittee is contained. in the relevaJrt sr:nmary reeorals $/C.2/3f/SR.\7 ' 49,. .^ \>4" )) A])cl )9).

3. For its consideration of the iten, the Conmittee had before it the following
d.ocr.rments:

(") Report of the Secretary-ceneral on the activities of the Office of the
United Nations Disaster Relief co-ord.inator (A/31/BB and Add,l and 2);

(n) Repoxt of the Secretary-General- on assistance to the drought-stricken
aneas of Ethiopia (e/Eflfl+g);

(c) Letter dated 1 September f976 fron the Permanent lepresentative of
Sri Lanka to the United Nations acldressed. to the Secretarv-Generaf transroitting
documents of the Fifth Conference of Head-s of State or Government of Non-Alignetl
Countries \A/3L/t97);

(a) Chapter VII , section I', of the report of the Economic and Social council
(A/3r/3) . rl

!/ official Recoads of the General Assenbly, Thirty-first Session,
uuppl_enent t\o. 5 \A/ 5!/ 3).
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l+. At its h7th ueeting, on 19 November, the Conmdttee heard a/l introductory
statement by the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, vho also made a
suppl-enentary statement at, the 5l+th neeting, on 2l+ Novenber. l/

I

5. At the 59th meeting, on 3 Decenber, the representative of the Suda,n, on
behalf of Afeba"nistan, A-Igeria, Argentina, Benin, Bolivia, Botsllana,
Brazil, Burundi, Chad., Colonbia, Cuba, the Dondnican RepubLic,
Ecuador, Egypt, Fiji, Gambia, chana, , the Ivory Cos.st, Janaica, Jortlan,
Kenya, Madagascar, Ma1avi, MaJ-i, Mexico, Motocco, Nepal, Nigeria,
Plkistan, Papua Nev Guinea, the
Swaziland, Tunisia, Ugaflda, the

Rvanda, Senegaf, the Suda^n, Surina,n,
the United Republ.i c

of Ta,nzania, the Upper Volta, Yenen, Yugoslavia and Za,ubia, introduced s. draft
resol-ution (A/C.2/31/L.\0), entitled "Assistance to the drought-stricken areas of
.Ernropla.

6. At the saue neeting, the Comittee adopted. tlraft ?esolution A/C.2/3]-/L'.I4
vithout a vote (see para. 12 below, d.raft resolution I).

7, At the saroe neeting, the representative of Sweden, on behalf of Austria,
Sanglad.esh, Bolivia, Colonrbia, Denmark, the Donxinic an Republic, Ecuador,
EL SaLvador, Ethiolia, Finland, FiJi, Greece, Icel-and., Iran, Iraq, Jordsr, Nepal 'the Netherland.s, New Zealancl, Norwqy,
Philippines, Portugal, the Sudan, the Swed.en , bigig., Turhey,
Uganda, the , the Unitecl

of

Republic of Tanzania a.nd the
revised o a draft resolution (

ca, introduced, and oraLly
c.2/jr/1.55i, intitled "office of the united. Nations

Disaster Relief Co-orclinator".

8. A statenent on the adroinistrative a,nd finarcial inplications of the alraft
Iesolution was subnitted by the Secretartr-General in accortlance with rute 153
of the rules of procedure (A/C.2/31/L.68). At the se.ae neeting, the Assistant
Secretaqr-GeneraL for Financial Services, Controll-er, Eade a statement.

9. At the sane meeting, statenents 'were made by the repxesentatives of I'rance,
Denocratic Yemen, the Federal Republic of Gernany, Pofand., Japan and the United
Kingdon,

10. A].so at the sa,ne neeting, the corondttee ad.opted draft resolutiot A/Q.2/3L/L.68,
as orally revised., ithout a vote (see para, 12 be1ow, dra.ft resolution II).

l-1. Folloving the ad.option of the ttraft resolution, statements vere maale by the
representatives of the Union of Soviet SociaList Republics, nthiopia, Mexieo, the
Byelorussian Soriet Socialist Republic ancl the l'edera.1 Republic of GemanJr.

Hna_11

2/ For the text of the supplenentary statement, see l/c'z/3t/tr.
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF TIIE SECOND COMMITTEE

12. fhe Second. Cozmittee reconmencls to the General Assenbly the adoption of the
following alraft resol-utions :

DRAJ'T RESOT]UTION I

Assisterce to the drouglt-stricken areas of Ethiopia

The_General Assembly,

Noting lrith d.eep concern the ?ecent failure of rain during critical stages of
the cropping season in parts of Ethiopia,

Mindful of the demands made on the resources of the Govemment of Ethiopia,

Noting vith appreciation the assistance given to Ethiopia by Menber States antl
intergovernrnental and non-goverdlental organizations,

lecognizing the relief eJrd rehabilitation efforts nade by the Goyernment of
Ethiopia ,

Recalling Economic and. Social Council resolution 1985 (LX) of 6 May 19'16, bV
Ithich the Council requested the Adninistrator of the United Nations Development
Progra@e to intensify the ?espouse to the neetts for recoverlr, rehabilitation and
ilevelopment of the drought-stri cken areas,

Further reca].ling its resolution :)+)+f (nOt) of 9 Decenber 1975 wherein it
ulged the United Nations and the specis,lized agencies to continue to irp].ement
vigorously the provisions of Economic and Sociaf Counc i1 resolutions 1833 (LW)
of 8 May :-97)4 , L876 ( LVII ) of 15 Jul-y 19?! , and ]gru (LIX) of 30 July 1975 ,

1. Urges the United Nations Disaster Refief Co-ortlinator, the Adninistrator
of the United Nations Development Progra.nne, the United Nations Children rs Funti
and the other United Nations organizations and specializecl agencies to continue
and intensify their assistarce to E'bhiopia in its relief and rehabilitation effort
in their respective areas of competence and imp.lenent pro!0ptl-y the reLevant
provisions of General As sembly resol-utions 3202 (S-W) of 1 M&y 1971+ and
3U+l (lGx) and Econonie and Social Council reso.lutions 1833 (LW), 1876 (LWI),
19?1 (LIX) ano 1986 (r.x);

2. Appeals to aIL Member gtates and voluntary agencies a.nd,

intergoveronentaL organizations to continue allal increase their assist4nce to
Ethiopia ;

3. Invites tbe Secretary-GeneraJ- , the Unitetl Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator end the Administrator of the United Nations Devefopeent Progra,me to
report to the General Assenbly at its thirty-second. session and to the Econouic and
Social" Council at its sirby-second. session on the inplenentation of paragraphs I antl
2 above €Jrd of other relevant resoLutions of the Assenbly and the Counci].
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DNAFT RESOT,UTION II

Office of the United. Nations Disaster Rs.lief Co-ordinator

lTLa ilpncra l Ac <en}l l r.-- - -.. --.r,

*-t* ".".t"tt* 28]5 ( )oflfi ) of 1l+ DecenbeT ]-971, establishing the office
of the United Nations Disaster Belief Co-ordinator, 321+3 ()OilX) of 29 NovembeT 19?\
on the strengthening of that Office, 3\l+O (ng) of 9 Decembel 1975, I'hich provides 'inter alia, for measures to be taken in support of the activities of the office'
ffi3jJr-l iro() of f? December 1975 on the iinancing of eme"gency relief assistance
and. technicaL co-operation activities of the Office,

Recal-l-ing section II, paragraph 1\, of its resolution 3362 (S-VII) of
-LO Seprember ryf),

Re c all- in al-so Econonic and Social Council resofution 2016 (Lf ) of
3 August 197 in--ffiicrr the Council- reconmended that the General Assenbly at its
thirty-first
Offi.ce of the

session sbould consid.er the most appropriate means for financing the
united Nations Disaster Relief co-ordinator after 31 Decenber l-9?7"

Aware that it uoul-d. be desirablen for plenning purposes, for the General
As sen6T-y to give gr.ridance to the Secretary-GenersJ- on the nodalities for the future
financing of the actirriiies of the Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator,

1. Tskes note witb satisfaction of the report of the secretary-General on the
activitiesffiNationsDisasterRe1iefco-ordinator3/and
of the furbher inforr0ation given by the co-orctinator in his statement to the
second Comittee; Lt/

?. Comends the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator and his staff
for the p"6ltE"-."a" in strengthening the capacity of his Office with.the aim of
providin! an efficient worLd-wide s.r'ice of mobilizing and. co-ordinating d.isaster-relief, including in particu-lar the coll-ection and' disserdnation of infornation
on disaster assessment, priority needs and donor assistanee;

3. Recognizes that there will be a need. for the naintenalce of the actirities
of the corElio-[iffi'e of the Office of the United Nations Disaster Refief
Co-ordinator, ai specifiecl in the statement made to the Second Connittee by the
Co-ordinator on 2l+ Noveraber 19T6; 5l

l+. Requests the Secretary-cene?sl- to subnit to the General Assflb1y at its
thirty-sec6iE-EE-sion, through the Economic a,'d Soc1al Council, his propossls for a

continued sound- financiai laJis for the coxe progra,nme, which should include

3l A/3L/BB and Add.1 aJld 2.

y A/c.2/3r/sR.\7.

il t /c.z/=t/ts.
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proposal-s for the transfer, over time, of appropriate costs frou voluntar:f flrnding
to the United Nations regular budget;

5. !'urther requests the Secret ary-Gene"al, in forrnulating his draft prograr4ue
butlget for the biennium ].978-1979.- to include provision for tbe finalcing froe the
regular budget of a substantial- portion of those core tr)rogranme adainiFtretive
activitj.es currently financed fron the trust fuld estabLished in pursuapce of
General Assembly resolution 32\3 (DilX), as an initiaf step in the proceFs of
ensuring a sound financial basis for the Offi.ce of the Unitetl Nations DiEester
Relief Co-ord.inator and to enabfe the Assenbly to reach a final decision on this
matter on the basis of the fullest possible inforrnation;

6. Decides to maintain for a furth€r two-ye a5 period. fron L January tr9?B tfre
trust tun d-Is talli sh ed. purouant to its resolution 321+3 (xnx), mod.ified under
resoIutions3l+l+0(nx)anL]]j]2ixjl1l,,incId-.:'toensureth1tthefinancia1.
resources availabie to ihc Offic.r of thr Unitcd -i:r-tions Dis'rst;r nclief Co-ofdinat9f
rcnain adcquate to neet th: tasks cntrusted to that Office;

7. Further_requestg the Secretary-Generat, in preparing his budgetary
proposals referied to in paragraph ! above, to take fulL account of the popsibiliiy
of fieLd co-ordination being undertaken where appropriate by the resi clent
representatives of the United Nations Development Frogra.nne with due considerg.tion
being given to the views expressed by the Government of the disast er-stri cken
country;

B, Appeals to all Covernment s to make contributions to the trust fund for a
filrther tvo-year period;

Q Rc.lr)Fs.i.< l-.h e Econonic and Social Council to r]lld.erirsle in 19?B the review
of a.lter"rative sources of fund.ing for the technical co-operation activities of the
office of the United. Nations Disaster Refief co-ordinator provid.ed for in
resoJ"ut ]-on J>Jz |\ J(rd/ ;

subnit a report on possible sources of
Econornic a,nd. Social Council in tbis

11. Decides to exanine further the question of future financial- arrangements
for the 0ffice of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator at its thirty-
seconcl session with a rri ew to reachi.nq definitive conclusions at that tine.

10, Invites the Secretary-Genera"l to
finance foiliEE-activities to assist the
reviev;




